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N.B.: . .':l. Question No. I is compulsory. .: , ,' , . 
.,

Z. Affempt any three from the remaining five questions. : 
"i . . r' ,' ,

3. Figures to the right indicate marks. 
'

4. Answers to alt sub questions should be attempted and grouped together.

1.A) Elucidate non- verbal communication with any five types, whiCh should be,applied l, '

B) Identify the barriers from any two situations and briefly'state hgw to ov-ercome them: 6M,::
i) The sales target could not be achieved despite marketing the product well in advance.
ii) A presentation session was not appreciated in spite of thorough preparation by the

speaker.

iiD A friend of yours is unabte to keep his appointrnent with you. Neithe is there any
phone call later apologizing, You'had pet.asidg,tim.e fiom,av,ery busy:'dry,u"6 had to
cancel some other work. You are,upset and conclude th4t your'friend is,indifferent to
commitment. ' l '

:

2. A) Give reasons wlry it is essential for engineering students to study communication skills . ZM
B) For the following communication situations identifu the Sender, Message, Medium,

Channel, Receiver and Fee-dback. 6M
i) A project presentation

ii) An advertisement campaign

C) Draw the lay-out of Complete:block formaf 2M

3. A) Explain any 4 principles of business correspondence (4C's) :nn
B) Change the sentences into 'You- attitude' ZM

i) We regret that the goods did not reach the buyers on time
ii) We cannot approve your refund request until we receive compiete information with

the required documents,

C) ' As the Sales Director of Fitness Plus Centre, Mumbai, draft a sales letter to Business
Profsssionals describing them your f Wettness Packages: l. The 3- day Fitness Weekend

, : 2, The 7-day Total Fitness Program 3. The Individualized Corporate Well-Being
Program: SM

'

{,.: {) ,Clleose a useful computer program and write five instructions on how to use it. 5M
B) One'*ord,substitutes: 5M

, i) A reference work providing summaries of knowledge from either all branches or from

r.', aparticulardiscipline,(E)

.', il) '. The study of the origin and history of words (E)
, 
' ii| ' 

Study of the role of Time in communication (C)

iv) One who does election analysis (P)

v) '. Name adopted by an author in his writings (P)
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5r A) Write sliort r':o',cs or, ailv ['it'r:
i) Grapevine ii) Listening iii) Feedback iv) Proxemics r') Airpearance

B) Match the fcllovirrg:

.A
Specialized VocabuhrY

Rapicl reading techn iqrie

Instructions to avoid an'injurY

Information fcr performing ttre task correctly

ietter making the

L{i)

War:ning,: -,.',,
Notg :, - . ..,Jargon ,- 

:, ', ;",:l 
.- ''

Soanning I t' 
' .,, '' 

:

in forrn, punctuation,necessa_ry corrections

56A022.
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The last trpe of audienie !s irou- technical audienr:e includ-;s gere:'3i public. an u;:k:rown
audience or any combination cf technical, non- technica! and semi technical auciience. including
customers, clients antl fratients. It rright alsr-, include uppermanagemeqf:*,gr91$vihioli is irCirlvOlyeA
w ith technical activities, but whiclt rnust have an active role in decision'rpatitgf;itlie,ssmper-"-. ttrit
audience gxpects a clear organization tlrat progresses from tlie bac!,<$round."td the.new:infomation rv.itlr ':

examples or illustrationsdo explain pcints that may be confusing'- :. ,

For this audience writers provide ihe most cdrnprehertsive treatmenf of the subjoct, such as

common terminology, simple ianguage free of jargon apd technic.al data,, ar'.fu|| bagkgrouni{.arrd
orientation to the subject along with a complete discussion:of the mairy,noints.,*to,simpliff,drfftcult ,'

concepts writers often compare technical processes to',r^noie''ftrpiliei.on*,,ttrlo,.tlgh analogies and

rnefaphors'i.".;]:.'.,'.].'.'..i-...':1''....'"]':',].
'1. Define'audience'as it applies to technical comrnulicbtion . ' , lM
2. How does the author adapt hirnself/herself:to technical audlence? ZM
3.Whattypeofpeopleconstitutenon-teolrnicalaudience?
4. lVhy do the writers need tu expiain.or interpret the tenns tor a seml tecfin[cal au{ience? ZM

******s{.ri ***,F*
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